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Nov. 12. Letters for John deMaxstok of Coventre,staying in England,nominating
Westminster. Adam Symund of Droiighda,clerk, and John de Napton of Carneyston,

his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Michael | de Ravend[ale]received the attorneys.

Nov. 16. Licence,on payment of 4().v.in the hansiper byWilliam Escote,for him
Westminster, to en feoff Master Thomas Spert,clerk, and 11ugh atle Mere of a fourth

part of the manor of Westuderleyand a third part oi the manor of Okelce,
and a rent of four quarters of salt in Mcrchewode,held in chief; Jind for
the feoffeesto grant the premises to the said William and Kli/abeth his
wife, in fee tail, with remainder to the right heirs of the said William.

Nov. 17. Nomination,as a crown right after coronation, and mandate for the
Westminster, admission of Margaret daughter of Hugh de Carnoys,knight,as a nun

within the abbey of Homcscy. Bybill of p.s.

Nov. 18. Presentation of Willi nu Potterne,vicar of the church of Ilernburyin
Westminster, the diocese of Worcester,to the vicanige of Christchurch by Kae»%lyunin

the diocese of LlandarV,in the king's giit byreason of thr temporalities
ol'

the priory of Gohlelii being in his hands on account of the war with

France ; on an exchange, of benefices with Richard Ichintoti.

Nov. 3. Licence for Henry,bishopof Worcester,with the assent of the prior and

Westminster, convent of the eailiedral church of Worcester,to grant to John VVybbeof

Hambury,the custody, for life,of the. said bishop's wood of Ilamburyin
the county of Worcester, receiving for the same every week a bushel of

wheat and a penny from the. bishop's manor of Ilainbury,notwithstanding
that the premises are held in chief and are parcels of the foundation
of the bishopric. Byp.s.

Nov. 24. Pardon,at the supplication of Robert Salic,knight,to NicholasGrys
Westminster, for the death of John sun of John Abbe of Almerton. Byp.s.

Nov. 6. Pardon to John Norman of Killyngholm for the death of John son of
Westminster. Ralph Botur of Kdlvugholm,as it appears by the record of William de

Skipwyth and the other justices appointed to deliver Lincoln gaol that he
killed him in self dcfenre.

Nov. 24. Grant to Nicholas K vnchale, prebendary of the collegiate church of
Westminster. St. Mary,Leicester,in the diocese of Lincoln,of the prebend of Holnhull

in the collegiate, church of Tamworth in the diocese of Coventryand

Lichiield,on an exchange of prebends with Thomas West. Byp.s.
Mandate to the bishopof Coventryand Lichh'eld in pursuance.

Mandate to the dean and college in the church of Tamworth in
pursuance.

Nov. 26. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Henryde Percehayas one of the
Westminster, justices of the Common Bench. ByC.,in Parliament.

Nov. 26. Presentation of PhilipBemond to the church of Strete in the dioceseof
Westminster. Chichesler.
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Nov. 18. Licence,on payment of 40.v.bythe abbot and convent of ItyrkcHtallfor
Westminster, the alienation in mortmain to them, in full satisfaction of their licence i'rom

Edward II. to acquire in mortmain lands and rents not, held in chief of the
yearly value of 4J()/.

byWalter de Topclyf and John Porter of Kyrkestjdl of a messuage, two
toft.-*,140 acres ol land,2u acres of meadow and 20 acres oi pasture
in Burleye in \\ harledale;


